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Slit Eieeklq Srifeÿ CtionM. Wednesday, Mardi 3
Legislative Council Yesterday.— The Iterest to commercial men recently transpired 

Governor’» Message, No. 18, laid before the at Cape Town, Sooth Africa, wbiob is thus 
Council the retnrna of revenue derived from described by the Advertiter and Mad 
Kootenay ; No. 19,. the assent to the Hare- “ Messrs. Pocock & Co., or rather their 
wood Company's fixten ion Bill ; No. 20, managing partner, in the absence of the ssn- 
the assent to the Supreme'Courts Bill.; No. ior partnér in England, made a stupid blun- 

posed lease of the Meadows to a com*-1 21, the assent to the Pence Bill ; No. 22, der in the entering of certain goods at the 
pany, the Cariboo miners appear to comparative returns of revenue and expends Customs, by which a certain quantity of 
have based their opinion entirely upon tore on the Sir James Douglas and on the corks dutiable tor about £10 was omitted, 
false premises; They seem to think Assay Office, with the comparative cost of The thing was so perversely stupid that no 
that the company propose to hold and dieting the prisoners, &c. The Attorney man in Cape Town, save the Governor and 
work the ground for their own benefit to General gave noiioe of his intention to bring the Attorney General, could oome to the 
.. tlw, in a Bill to amend the County Court Ordi- conclusion that it was anything more than atb, exclusion of lb. general mining 1^ Dr ’ ( **•“•"* “"«to-.„F«>be> bleed.,,
community from any participation in . B however, the 6rm admitted that they werethe nrofito acoruin/therefrom. They I Z * Lor “>e transler of Beacon Bill liaMe; aDd .he Supreme Court gave judg-

P . ® 'I Park to the Corporation, for the use of the I meet to that effect for confiscation of all the
labor under a serious error. The par- I pabii0. Dr. Helmcken gave notice that he goods in the same parcel with the corks ;
ties making the application have the would bring in an Ordinance in relation to bnt rafu8ed tbo pr“Fr,?,£e Go!er.D'
welfare of the Colony at heart as well the custody and fees paid into the Courts of tbe^bipmenf”vith^reble” penalties and ac
ta the advancement of their own pri- the Colony. The Road Bill and Fire Com- cumulated costs. The firm soon afterwards 
vate interests. All efforts made to work paniee Aid Ordinance were read* a third time became insolvent and assigned their estate; 
this section have failed for want of a “fd parsed. The Religious Instituiiorm Bid ^ev®7nct”tb!und*og '£SS^S^iè

snffioiently powerful pumping apparatus to !,aa read B 8800nd, im® ’ °<)mmlltal ordered termioed, in the face of the strongest
_____ .i,». tn_ f°r to«morrbw. The Supplementary Supply s'ranoes from the Chamber of Commerce and

overcome and expel tne water mat m* BÜI| i866-7, passed through Committee and the public generally, to appeal to the Privy 
vaded the shafts sunk, , To overcome „aa reporled complete : third reading for to- GoaDeit »n England ; and, accordingly, the 
this serious obstacle so as to admit of motrow. The Volunteer Bill was brought up
the successful Working of the flats or jor third reading, when Dr. Helmcken object- Mr. Bell—whr, line the Governor aod the 
meadows, the company propose to ed that there was a great omisaion in the Attorney General—is a gentleman of marked 
invest their means in steam-engines Bill, inasmuch as it did not provide for teact- nhdity and unimpeachable integrity, bnt 
and other apparatus which can only iog the “young Mes .how tjstœi’a$;the £
be procured at a heavy outlay of ready various schools. He did not see why the going to rake up any previous instances in il- 

To procure the necessary boys as well as older people, should not play lustration of this. ' But his conduct ou-Mon* 
mn.a tUn at soldiering. The Bill was read a ti rd day WB8 6Uob a8 has astounded the whole capital It is required that more than 1.^ ^ ^ ^ Loan BiU wa, tbeo community While this appdca.ion of the

ordinary inducements should be held ; , p ^ ... , . Attorney General for leave to appeal was
litre » nertaintv of ken ”P 10 Comauitee of tbe Whole and under consideration, his Lordship volunteers 

out, and something like a oertai y O after some few amendments, was reported |ed the extraordioary statement thAt be did
profit guaranteed, for what capitalist complete. The House conaitieied the 
would be found. willing to invest his morial to the Queen on tbe state of the So-1 Previooal/ 8'veoagamri the Government as 
means In any undertaking except a I preme Courts, with closed doors. We pubdsh hear/the casa IreTuffaied'so mueMromthe 
reasonable prospect of success was ass the address below. When open sesriin was ear-ache, aod was so uonsually deaf, and “in 
sured ? A sain there has not been, resumed Dr. Helmcken moved, “That this 8u°h Pa'm, that be could sometimes hardly
nor will there be, any attempt made Coud‘mI tbmka 11 adv,aable lhat ir°° ^P68 aUnce^he'did Mthold himsslf troaod'by bis 
to aggregate the shares in a few hands for OODveyailce °< 6aa or water, should be previous decision, but wished to bold himselt 

66 6 . , , admitted free of Customs Duties. And, as a clean sheet of paper it such a case came
to the exclusion of the many. -*■“© also, that Mosel Wine and Sauterne should before bim again 1 ’ * * * * Things
idea is absurd and preposterous. The be oon8idered »e being includei in tbe term have come to a strange pais indeed, when
immense outlay of e.pit.1 -eqei-od ,0 Cl.,eV The Uno, ,h. «»!.- h8„C.“ giU,Sui”“”p til,’,
open out the mine; or even to prospect tion relating to wines was carried ; tbe for- down on one day may be reversed on the
it, furnishes the best guarantee that mer portion was withdrawn; hot it was sug- ?«*’, and that the administration of justice
the Shares will be thrown on the mar- Rested that in the case of water pipes a pro- ££^di“v faeffi ""h ^ïn M.lche 
ket, and that all who wish may enjoy ™10a mi8ht be mado in the Victoria Water Jjn fhe pocoyck.CQs.oms case ; in the forth- 

DDOrtunity of investing either la= Bl11 for their ltnP°rlaf‘on free of duty. The coming great trial, in which the Stindard 
J 1 Council then adjourned till 1 p. m. tc-riey. | Bank is so deeply interested, it might be

prudent to obtain a preliminary medical cer
tificate, lest a tooth-ache, or a touch o< liver, 
or a fit of indigestion, might come inoonveni-

A Remarkable Cass of considerable in County Conrt. Naturalization Treaty,
(Befbre Hon. A. F. Pemberton,;

Tuesday, 2nd March, 1869.
J. Clayton v T. B. Shaw—To recover 

$22 55. Plaintif! nonsuited.
0. H. Williams » T. Harris—To recover 

$9 77. Order for $5 32%, without costi.
C. H. Charity v T. Rabeon—To recover 

$8 40. Jodemeat by consent, for plaintiff.
Congregation Emanu-El r A Phillips— 

Postponed till next Court, to be holden on 
April 6tb. *

That excellent society, the Good Temp* 
lare, gave their entertainment last evening 
at the Alhambra Hall, which was tastefully 
decorated with flags and banners. The Tea 
was a great enoceae, aod seemed to be duly 
appreciated by the guests. The W. 0. T. 
addressed the meeting in an excellent 
speech, and was followed in due course by 
the Rev. T. Somerville, who has a happy 
way of pleasing everybody, aod while con
veying instruction, keeps the audience in a 
good humor. The rest of the evening was 
pleasart’y filled wi>b songs, recitations and 
dialogues by various members of the Society 
who acquitted themselves remarkably well. 
A large number of the lair sex graced tbe 
Hall with their presence and assisted mate
rially in making the affair one of tbe most 
delightful of the season.

Ain> OHHOHICLB. Washington, January 23 d.—The following 
is the natnrslization protocol showing the 
principles agreed upon by the United States 
and British Governments on the question of 
naturalization ;

The undersigned, Reverdy Johnson, Esq,, 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo* 
tentiary from the United States of America, 
and Edward Henry, Lord Stanley of Bicker- 
staff, her Britaooic Majesty's principal Secre
tary of State for. Foreign Affairs, being res* 
pecrively authorized aod empowered to place 
on record the desire of the President of the 
United States of America and her Majesty 
the Queen of tbe United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, to regulats tbe citizen
ship of citizens of the United Stiles of 
America who have emigrated or may emi
grate from the United States of America to 
British Dominions, and of British subjects 
who have emigrated or may emigrate from 
the British dominions to the United States 
of America, have agreed upon tbe following 
protocol :

First—Soch citizens as aforesaid of the 
United States who have become or shall be
come, and are naturalized according to law 
within tbe British dominions as British sub
jects, shall, subject to the provisions of 
articles two and tour, be held by the United 
States to be, in all respects and for all pur
poses, British subjects, aod shall be treated 
as such by the United States. Reciprocally, 
such British subjects as aforesaid who have 
become or shall become and are naturalized 
according to law wi bin the United States of 
America as citizens thereof, shall, subject to 
the provisions of articles two and four, be 
held by Great; Britain to be, in all r< specti 
and for all purposes, Amertoau citizens, 
and shall be treated as such by Great Bri
tain.

Saturday, Match 6, 1869

In discussing the terms of the pro-

I

remon-

Wb had the pleasure to “ aa-ist” at one of 
those charming entait inmeots at tbe Me
chanics’ Literary Ioeiiiute, last evening; The 
Oxyhydrogen lintern threw cut a number 
of beautiful pictures with such distinctness
of outline that one could trimori imagine Second—Such United Slates citizens
himself in the immediate vicinity of the aforesaid who have become and are natur- 
place under description* C. Good, Esq., sl'zad within tie British dominions; as Biit. 
..pwd ,h. .m,..
eloquent * manner, and drew foith the ap- ized as citizens within the United States, 
pliuae of a very repectatle audience. The shall be at liberty to renounce their natural- 
room was well filled, a most creditable fact izatioD an(1 to re-ume their respeclive oa«
for our city, as marking the increasing taste PI°V,ideii tb\tauch enunciation ., w C J ... he pobliclv declared withm two years after
tor such refined amusement. Tbe band, dur- this protocol shall have been carried into ef- 
ing intervals, performed with great taste a feet, as provided by aride four. Tbe man- 
number of popular airs. ner in which this renunciation may be made

and publicly dec-bred shall be hereafter 
agreed Uflon by tbe respective government-).

Third—If so h American citizen as afore
said, naturaliz-d within the British domin 
ions, should renew bis residence in tbe United 
Stries, tbe United States Government may 
on bis own application, and on soch condi, 
lions as that Government may think fit to 
impose, readmit him to the character and 
privileges of an American citizen, and Gieat 
Britain shall net in that case claim 
him as a British 
of bis former naturalization.

money.

as
not feel himself bound by tbe decision be badme-

The Sound Steamers.—Tbe Eliza Ander- 
sob arrived at 10 o’clock yesterday morniog 
from Puget Sound, bringing 40 passengers 
and a fine freight. The opposition bids fair 
t) be energetic and determined on both 
sides. Rates of pcsiage and charges for 
freight have been materially reduced. The 
pursers of both boats have placed ns under 
obligations for files of latest papeis. The 
Anderson sails at 12 to-day and ihe Wilson 
G. Hunt at 2 p. m.

ri»
q

an o
bor or money in the enterprise, for let 
it be ever borne in mind that the pro-

dtp* I tsarsl"*, " "
the Colony — that apart from the British Colombia, beg to refer to Your Ma-1 International Cricket Match. — Mr. 
furtherance of their individual in- [ jeri^’a gracious consideration tbe anomal I Drake, Secretary of the Victoria Crioket 
. . .. . —jhaann tn °?*’ mja°hievous aad inconvenient condition Club, has received a challenge from the
terestB they have^cogent reason t0 of the Courts of Judreature in thia Uolony. California Cricket Association, for a match 
urge them to seek the general pros- „ The Colony now possesses two Supreme ! , . . _ . ..

, * man in Courts of Civil Jostice, one Court has Ju- at onr Dall0Dal 8am'’. to come ofi in May at
every man or set 0 risdlction only on and over tbe Mainland of San Franeidco, the return match to be

the country j and that it will be both British Columbia and its Dependencies as it played at Victoria ic August. Mr Holladav,

the shareholders every class comprised Vancotiver Island aod its Dependencies. the Victo.ia Eleven to San Francisco and 
therein. The arguments advanced in The result of the two Courts retaining home again li-ee ot charge, and the Cosmo- 
the report of the Committee appointed their separate and limited Juris riotion has pulilan Hotel at San Francisco offers most

. \_r . acted most injuriously to tbe material in-1
at the meeting are quite as absurd as terests of the Colony, because, although be -, ,
those contained in the speeches. They iog now under the rule and subject to the mitcb’ lf dee,ded DPoni W'I attract much
ti. „„ Loo-konniitr rhAan Heoersl Laws of the Colony of Bri'ish Col- attention and interes). A meeting of. onrbelong to an age that hashapp.ly pass- n|nb.ajthe0oort8 bave ny,coocimeot aod|cricketers will be bell at the Garrick’s 
ed away. They are akin to the spirit equal Jurisdiction. The Merchants and

mobbed and dro.o the loheotor of the p,, ComIb that .p.ed, r.d,e„ .Ubooli Th« io.gor.tioo ol G,.ol P™.
epmnmg-jenny out of England, that which tbe Commercial Interests must suffer. „ .. . , .
sneered at Watt’s efforts to oerTect the Ifa Merchant residing in Victoria desires to ,dent of lbe U“uod.btatea w’1( ,ake Place t0"

u i ■ enforce bis rights against a person residing morrow at Washington city. Ihe custom 
steam-engine ; that threw obstacles in on the Mainland of Brit'sh Ct-Iumbia, be is has been for the retiring President t > intro-
the way of steam-navigation ; and that compelled to proceed to the Maid,nd for dace the incoming President to the assen-
, ____ -f I that purpose. He there sacs his debtor in1has opposed the consummation of nearly the sUpreme Ooort of the Mamiaod, and if
every great and beneficial scheme yet he obtains a Judgment, tbe debtor'imrae-1 e,isti°g between General Grant and Mr. 
mooted in this Colony. The line of argu- di«tely removes his property to Vancouver Johnson, that portion of tbe ceremony wi 1
m„.t i. .« ..worth, .ho mo. who h.,o «b.

which Ihe,. move. The o*ect of tbo tl. ii„i„ •» vile, of Joh,,,,. who.. t 0"“ ~A “8ro ,=ed *b~' «‘«hi,
company is a catholic one. It is intend-, jurisdiction. believe, will be judged by history i, « years’ receDl,y arr,ved m San Fran.i co
ed that all shall share in the advantages Tfiis praerically gives the Debtcr the Lore geuerous spinthbao tie nreaeot een- f'om New York, visiting the former city for
and good fortune that may attend the ““C remedy dlsffirône înioht simple eralion appears disposed to regard them. ofPsome eight tond'ed ‘ÈeY thereof
working of the scheme ; and the applt- m the extreme ; it is only necessary to give Supreme Courts Bill.—Tbie bill re» which he claims to own. He says that he
cation should not be refused by the Gov- both the Courts a joint, equal and coDcurreoi j d ExoellenoWs assent vesterdar lived wbere San Franci,co now stands some 

. .. . v, v i * ... jurisdiction ; without U, jts is impossible m °e,vea. . £-xcelleil0>8 a88eDt yesterday. lhirty_five years ago, at which time he re-
erament until it shall have been sattsfac- many instances to obtaio justice. I Coe of, its clauses requires that either of the oeived a grant from tbe Mexican Government
torily shown that a majority of the Cari- There has already arisen in the Colony Chief Justices sAoti sit with the other wbeo for eight hundred acres of the peninsula bnt
b» mleer, ..de,.t«.d .he qumUo. K™h,.°S m,:6l.tfe,,'".°.dCZ“eb.«! *« f “b« bi"; Jb“ "'l1 f "”bl” L1.6.". h.Vb,L6Tdbdbb."? Ve',‘h
thoroughly, and that their disapprobation | quence is, that the high posirion which tbe Ilbe D0W oelobraled caae of Mr Niohohon to hj bl q-ben after several years 
is based upon something more wortLy I CourU. °| Joj1»®6 ought to maiotain bas been con,a before a conrt in whioh Judge Begbie dencehe went into Southern Mexico and

___ ____________y J materially affected. ^'r"T=?Kho prwietoes of’-ltie tmnr Wooe to the Atlantic States, where he
than an tlldefined .—' **4 farWef resproïïuiîly to created a Chief Justice—will occupy a seat joined Fremont’s exploring expedition and

** «wwiitr oTkïïo #Tê5f0TSÎ the trueTacts of suggest that a Court of Appeal for Civil and on tbe Bannb returned to Uelifotnia. After tbe cession of
the case. | Criminal eases, with a third Judge of Ap- _J------------------------ this State to our Government he claims to

peal, should be established, in order that Actors Bobbed.—The Portland Herald have located a land warrant on the present
The vigorous protest of tbe public on ca.8eA comparatively minor /importance gays that a myeteiioos robbery occurred on gite of San Francisco. It is understood that

Mhhd., high. .gain,, .h. alienation of t
Beacon Hill Park, cannot fail to exert Majaa'j’» P-ivy Council. Such a Court ehe had Pa888d the Custom House at Astoria, absence, and that heia disposed to be liberal 

' a salutary effect opon the Government 1® ,a 8rea,\u00.Q *3 «he community, Pierpont Thayer lost all bii stage wardrobe, with bis tenants. A swarm of reel estate
mn;-ritT tho T rrt»nnii tk , Î, feel as8Uf«d lhat thesurject has only aod Miss M. Fields $150 woith of jewelry, 'sharps’ are on his trail disposed to cultivate
majority in the Legislative LounctL That to be mentimed to Vont Majesty, to meet tho l • . . . , , 1, bim If this sable shadow is as darkthe park is the property of the public is with the fullest consideration, trunks t l ^ ! ° ®evar.al baekela and presented, it will considerably ^lJud San
not denied; and that the public are com- We further most re-pectfully beg to enclose *ronks. takiog out such things as tbe eye Pranojaco reai estate. *
potent to take good care of their own a ®ePort from a Select Committee ol this fancied, or thought suggested valuable.
proper., h„ bee. ert.hli.heh b, ,be TJcilVTiZtl
excellent care they are taking of the February, 1869. 
streets and the admirable uses to which

:
MEMORIAL.

Mat it Please Your Majesty : subject on account 
Aod io

the sime manner, if such British subject as 
aforesaid, naturalized in the United Stiles, 
should renew bis residence within the Britisu 
dominions, the British Government may, on 
his own appTcation, and on such conditions 
as that Government may thiok fit to impose, 
readmit bim to the character and privileges 
of a British subject, aod tbe United States 
shall oot in that case claim bim as a citizen 
of the Uoitid States on account of bis for
mer naturalization.

Fourth—As it will not be practicable for 
Great Britain to carry into operat on tbe 
principl s laid down in this protocol until 
provision has boon made by the Imperial 
Parliament for such a revision ot the exist
ing laws as the adoption of those principles 
involves, it is agreed that this protocol shall 
not take effect until such-legislation can be 
accompli bed. The British Government 
will introduce measures into Parliament for 
this purpose as speedily as may be possible, 
having regard to the vaiiriy of public aod 
private interests which may be affected by a 
change in the laws of naturalization and al
legiance now under consideration of the 
Royal Commission, wbesi report is expected 
shortly to be made. The same provision 
oot beiig necessary by tbe Constitution 
and laws ol tbe United Stites, this article is 
not made reciprocal.

The New Kootenay Diggings.
The following private letter from Ferrie 

Creek has been handed us by the gentleman 
who received it;

Perrib Creek, Jao. 7th, 1869.
Dear----- : I take.the opportunity ot -----

going down to Walla Wail* to let you know 
1 am here, where I have been since last Sep
tember. 1 have got a claim here along with 
three boys from Walla Walla, and it pros
pects well since we got through tbe blue
clay, and it will pay splendidly.---- - and
the bojs in tbe “ Jewellers’ Shop” bave got
a big tning. So has -----  and ----- , and
most of the boys from the old creek, if you 
intend to come, come at once, as we expect 
u big rush from Blaokfoot. J. G. —— has 
started a ferry oo Flatbe d Lake in prépara
is for tbe Blackfooi rush. M- a: of the 
Walla Walla men are coming this way. 1 
have takeu up ground for yoo, so lose no 
time and bring some grub with you as every
thing it very high here, and will be very 
scarce. Flour is selling at 45 c?o*s. Gum 
boots are selling at $50 per pair. There are 
no milring tools to be bad. and no.whiskey. 
If you see any of the old Kootenay boys 
tell them to come over, as we are going to 
have a better camp here than any of the old 
ones.

Tbeliberal terms during their stay there.

Head, tn-morrow ever ring at 8 o’clock, to
!

blage ; but io consequence of tbe riad blood

Reverdy Johnson. 
Stanley.

A most uupleasarft man to meet must 
have been the executioner of Thomas 
Jones, who was hanged in London, On
tario, a few weeks ago. The pic are of 
trim is as weird as that of the headsman 
in Cooper’s novel. A description of the 
procession to the gallows contains |the 
following ; The melancholy procession 
moved slowly and in silence, Jones being 
pale, and speaking only a word in a low 
tone now and then to some of those near 
him. On reaching the room in the 
sonthern wing another delay took place, 
when the hangman, for the first time, 
appeared on the scene. He was a 
dreadful looking character, his features 
being masked and further disguised 
with a large, flowing white beard 
falling down on his breast. His form 
was enveloped in a huge black 
cloak. The disguise was most complete, 
and was weird and terrible. In fact, the 
aspect of this dread official was simpiy 
lorrible, and never was a headsman more 
fearfully dressed. He appeared suddenly 
on the scene, and a shudder ran through 
the culprit’s frame as his eyes fell on the 
fearful apparition. He at once con
fronted Jones, and proceeded with the 
first part of his horrible duty by placing 
the rope around bis neck.

very
reai-

<r
as re-

j

\A Petition is in circulation asking tbe 
Council to pass a bill for tbe supply of the 
city with water. It is numerously signed.

The brig Byzantium will be sold by order
23rdinsTiC6 Adn>iral1* Uouit 00 Tuesday, A clergyman and one of the elderly

_________________ parishioners were walking home from
A woman lately left a train at the Hart- «meeting one frosty day, when the old 

ford depot, says a Conneoticat paper, to get gentleman slipped and fell upon bis back, 
a cup ot coffee, and while she was absent tbe The minister, on being assured that he 
train started, carrying off her baby. The was not hart, said to him, “My friend,iMsssrsts? atsst •;rrard r fr» JSS».b, -.wiicbed'- »bi„h d»J*„d ** gentian*., look.d hp, es if to 
soon the separated family was collected to- himself of tbe fact, and replied . , a •*> 
gather, see they do; but I can t.”

iShaker Garden Seeds.—Moore & Co., 
druggists; are the consignees of a choice as-We farther most respectfariy beg to state . 

they are putting the unsightly masses of that the Ordinance sent down by You- S0ltment °» garden seeds selected at the 
rock that disfigure the. northwest corner Majesty’s Government to this C^onoil, on 8baker Settlement of New Lebanon. Shaker 
of the Park. Under all the circum» «hi* "subject, simply confirms tbe presen - seeds ate world-renowned, and are held high 
stances, as explained by the Mayor and «ranting the in the estimation of agriculturists aod hort -
other speakers at the meeting, we enter-1 rei 6 w ur8eni‘J asK Ior« |cultnriets fn the Eariarn States and Canada,
tain not the slightest doubt that a satis
factory understanding will be arrived at, 
and that the obnoxious clause which has 
drawn forth so energetic an expression of 
public opinion will be stricken from tha 
Municipal Bill,

r „ I Kootenay News.—Mr R T timith basa
The Mayor and Couoc.', accompanied by letter from Ft Shepherd dated 27th January, 

the Citizens’ Committee appointed et the L which the writer speaks highly ol the dig- 
pnblie meeting, will wait upon Hie Excel- giogs in Penie 
lency to-day at noon. Smith to come over.

Creek, and advises Mr.
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